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No. 2269. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF EGYPT FOR THE ESTABLISH-
MENT OF SCHEDULED AIR SERVICES. SIGNED AT
CAIRO, ON 14 JUNE 1952

The Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australiaandthe Government
of Egypt, hereinafterdescribedas the Contracting Parties,

Being parties to the Conventionon International Civil Aviation opened
for signatureat Chicagoon the 7th day of December,19442(hereinafterreferred
to as the Convention),

Consideringthat it is desirableto organiseinternational air servicesin
a safeand orderlymannerandto further as much aspossiblethe development
of internationalco-operationin this field,

Consideringalso that it is desirableto stimulate internationalair travel,
at the lowest possiblerates consistentwith sound economicprinciples, as a
meansof promoting friendly understandingand goodwill among peoplesand
securingthe manyindirect benefitsof this form of transportationto the common
welfareof both countries,

And desiring to conclude an agreementfor the purposeof promoting
commercialscheduledair transportservicesbetweenand beyondtheir respec-
tive territories,

Have accordingly appointed the undersignedplenipotentiariesfor this
purpose,who, being duly authorisedto that effect by their respectiveGovern-
ments, haveagreedas follows :-

Article I

I. Each ContractingParty grantsto the other ContractingParty the right to
operatethe air servicesspecified im the Annex to this Agreement(hereinafter
referredto as the “specified air services“) on the routesspecified in the said
Annex (hereinafterreferredto as the “specified air routes“).

2. Subjectto the provisionsof this Agreement,any of the specifiedair services
may be inauguratedin whole or in part immediately or at a later date at the
option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are granted;provided that
no specifiedair servicesshallbe operatedunlessthe startingpoint of the service
lies within the territory of the ContractingParty designatingthe airline.

1 Cameinto force on 12 October 1952, upon notification of the ratification of the Agreement
givenby theGovernmentof Egypt to theGovernmentof Australia,in accordancewith articleXVII.

2 United Nations, TreatySeries, Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33,
p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336 and Vol. 139, p. 469.
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Article II

1. EachContractingParty shalldesignatein writing to the other Contracting
Party one or moreairlines for the purposeof operatingby virtue of the present
Agreementeachof the specified air services.

2. On receipt of the designation,the other ContractingParty shall, subject
to the provisionsof paragraph3 of this Article andof Article III of the present
Agreement,withoutunduedelaygrantto theairlinesdesignated,the appropriate
operatingpermission.
3. The aeronauticalauthorities of one ContractingParty, before granting
operatingpermissionto an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty,
may require the airline to satisfy them that it is qualified to fulfil the conditions
prescribedunder the laws and regulationswhich they normally apply to the
operationof scheduledinternationalair servicesprovided that suchlaws and
regulationsdo not conflict with the provisionsof the Convention or of the
presentAgreement.

4. At any time after the provisionsof paragraphs1 and2 of this Article have
been complied with, an airline so designatedand authorisedmay begin to
operatethe specifiedair services.

Article III

1. EachContractingParty shallhavethe right to refuseto acceptthe designa-
tion of an airline andto withhold or revokethe grant to an airline of the rights
specified in Article IV of the presentAgreementor to imposesuchconditions
as it may deemnecessaryon the exerciseby an airline of thoserights in any
casewhere it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effective control
of that airline are vestedin the ContractingParty designatingthe airline or in
nationals of the ContractingParty designatingthe airline.

2. EachContractingParty shallhavethe right to suspendthe exerciseby an
airline of the rights specifiedin Article IV of the presentAgreementor to im-
pose such conditions as it may deem necessaryon the exerciseby an airline
of thoserights in any case where the airline fails to comply with the laws
and regulations of the Contracting Party granting these rights or otherwise
to operatein accordancewith theconditionsprescribedin thepresentAgreement.

3. Action shallnot be takenin pursuanceof paragraphs1 and2 of this Article
to revokeor suspendthe grantof the rightsspecifiedin Article IV of this Agree-
pent or to imposeconditions on the exercisethereof before notice in writing
of such proposedaction, stating the grounds therefor, is given to the other
ContractingParty andconsultationbetweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof both
Contracting Parties has not led to agreementwithin a period of thirty days
after the date upon which the said notice would, in the ordinary course of
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transmission,be receivedby the ContractingParty to whom it is addressed,
providedthat if the allegedfailure to operatein accordancewith the conditions
referredto in paragraph2 of this Article relatesto Article V or VI hereofthen
a period of ninety daysafter the said dateshallbe allowedfor the purposeof
such consultation.

4. In theeventof actionby oneContractingPartyunderthis Article, the rights
of the other ContractingParty under Article XIV shall not be prejudiced.

Article IV

1. EachContractingParty grantsto the designatedairlines of the other Con-
tracting Party

(a) for so long asboth ContractingParties remainpartiesto the International
Air ServicesTransit Agreementopenedfor signatureat Chicago on 7th
December1944,1 and in accordancewith its provisions, the right to fly
acrossits territory and the right to land for non-traffic purposes;

(b) subjectto the provisionsof Articles V andVI, the right to put down and
takeon in the territory of the first ContractingParty at the points specified
in the Annex, internationaltraffic in passengers,cargo and mail originating
in or destinedfor the territory of the otherContractingParty or of a third
country.

2. ParagraphI of this Article shall not be deemedto confer on the airlines
of one ContractingParty the right to takeup, in the territory of the otherCon-
tracting Party, passengers,cargo and mail carried for remunerationor hire
and destinedfor anotherpoint in the territory of that otherContractingParty.

Article V

1. There shall be fair and equal opportunity for the designatedairlines of
eachContracting Party to operateon the specified air routesand to provide
capacity in accordancewith the provisions of this Article for carrying traffic
that originatesin the territory of one ContractingParty and is destinedfor the
territory of the other ContractingParty.

2. In the operationof the specifiedair services,the designatedairlines of each
Contracting Party shall retain as their primary objective the provision, at a
reasonableload factor, of capacity adequateto the current and reasonably
anticipatedtraffic demandbetweentheterritoryof theContractingParty designat-.

United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 84, p. 389, and Vol. 139, p. 469.
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ing the airline andthe countriesof origin or ultimatedestinationof the traffic.

3. The ContractingParties recognisethe principle that the air transport fa-
cilities available to the public should bear a reasonablerelationship to the
requirementsof the public for suchtransportandthat, asbetweenthe Contrac-
ting Parties,the ContractingParty in whose territory the traffic originatesor
for whoseterritory the traffic is destinedshall havethe primary right to the
carriageof such traffic.

Article VI
In the operationof thespecifiedair servicestherights grantedto the airlines

designatedby either ContractingParty shall not be exercisedunfairly to the
detrimentor disadvantageof any airline of the otherContractingParty, opera-
ting on all or part of the sameroute.

Article VII

I. Fuel and lubricating oils taken on boardaircraft of the designatedairlines
of one ContractingParty, in the territory of the otherContractingParty shall,
subject to compliance in other respectswith the customsregulationsof the
latter ContractingParty, be exempt from customsduties, inspectionfees and
similar chargesimposedin the territory of that latter ContractingParty.

2. This treatmentshall be in addition to that accordedunder Article 24 of
the Convention.

Article VIII
1. EachContractingParty shall causeits designatedairlines to provideto the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty, as long in advanceas
practicable,copiesof time tables, ratesschedulesandall other similar relevant
information concerningthe operationof the specified air servicesand copies
of all modifications of such time tables, rates schedulesand information.

2. EachContractingParty shall causeits designatedairlines to provideto the
aeronauticalauthorities of the other Contracting Party statistics relating to
the traffic carriedon their specifiedair servicesto, from or throughthe territory
of the otherContractingParty showingthe origin anddestinationof suchtraffic.

Article IX

1. Ratesto be chargedfor the carriageof passengersand cargoon any of the
specifiedair servicesshall be fixed at a reasonablelevel, dueregardbeing paid
to all relevant factors, including cost of economical operations, reasonable
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profit, differenceof characteristicsof service(including standardsof speedand
accommodation)andthe rateschargedby the otherscheduledair serviceopera-
tors on the route concernedor any section thereof.

2. The ratesto be chargedby any of the airlines designatedunder this Agree-
ment in respectof traffic on anyof the specifiedair routesbetweenthe territories
of the two ContractingParties,or betweenthe territory of a third country and
the territory of one of the ContractingParties,shallbe fixed either:

(a) In accordancewith such rate resolutionsas may be adoptedby an airlines
organisationof which the designatedairlines concernedare members,and
which is acceptedfor that purposeby the two ContractingParties; or

(b) By agreementbetweenthe designatedairlines concernedwhere theseair-
linesare not membersof the sameairlines organisation,or whereno reso-
lution as referred to in paragraph2 (a) of this Article has beenadopted;
provided that, if either Contracting Party has not designatedan airline
in respectof any of the specified air routesand ratesfor that route have
notbeenfixed pursuantto paragraph2 (a) of this Article, theairlinesdesigna-
ted by the otherContractingParty to operateon that route mayfix the rates
therefor.

3. Ratesso fixed shallbe submittedfor approvalto the aeronauticalauthorities
of the two Contracting Parties and shall becomeeffective upon notification
by the said aeronauticalauthoritiesof their approval,or in the absenceof such
notification, upon the expiration of forty-five days after their receipt by the
said aeronauticalauthoritiesunless in themeantimethe aeronauticalauthorities
of either ContractingParty havegiven notice of disapproval.

4. In the eventthat ratesare not fixed in accordancewith paragraph2 of this
Article or that the aeronauticalauthorities of either ContractingParty disap-
prove of the rates so fixed, the ContractingPartiesthemselvesshall endeavour
to reachagreementandshalltake all necessarystepsto give effect to suchagree-
ment. Should the ContractingPartiesfail to agree,the dispute shallbe dealt
with in accordancewith Article XIV. Pendingthe settlementof the dispute
by agreementor until it is decidedunderArticle XIV, the rates alreadyesta-
blished,or, if no rateshavebeenestablished,reasonablerates,shallbe charged
by the airlines concerned.

Article X

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organisationset up by the Convention.
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Article XI

In a spirit of close collaboration, the aeronauticalauthorities of the two
ContractingParties will consult each other at the requestof either authority
for the purposeof ensuringthe observanceof the principles and fulfilment
of the provisionsset out in this Agreementandwill exchangesuch information
as is necessaryfor that purpose.

Article XII

If a generalmultilateral conventionon traffic rights for scheduledinterna-
tional air servicescomesinto force in respectof both ContractingParties,the
presentAgreementshallbe amendedso as to conform with the provisions of
such convention.

Article XIII

If either of the ContractingParties considersit desirableto modify the
terms of the Annex to this Agreement, it may requestconsultationbetween
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Contracting Parties,and in that event
such consultationshallbegin within a period of sixty daysfrom the dateof the
request. Modifications agreedbetweentheseauthoritieswill come into effect
whenthey havebeenconfirmedby an exchangeof notesthroughthe diplomatic
channel.

Article XIV

I. Without prejudice to Article XV of this Agreement,if any dispute arises
betweenthe ContractingPartiesrelating to the interpretationor applicationof
this Agreement,the ContractingPartiesshall, in the first place,endeavourto
settle it by negotiation betweenthemselves.

2. If the ContractingParties fail to reach a settlementby negotiation within
ninety days of the matter in dispute being first raised by either Contracting
Party with the other ContractingParty:

(a) They may agreeto refer the disputefor decision to an arbitral tribunal
or to someother personor body appointedby agreementbetweenthem;
or

(b) If they do notsoagree,or, if, havingagreedto referthe disputeto an arbitral
tribunal, they cannot reach agreementas to its composition within sixty
days, either ContractingParty may submit the dispute for decisionto the
Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation,or, if the Council
of the said Organisationdeclinesto considersuch dispute,to the Interna-
tional Court of Justice.
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3. Either Contracting Party may requestthe authority to which the dispute
is referredin accordancewith paragraph2 of this Article to indicateprovisional
measuresto be taken to preservethe respective rights of both Contracting
Parties.

4. The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with any provisionalmeasures
indicated and final decision given in accordancewith paragraphs2 and 3 of
this Article.

5. If and so long aseither ContractingParty, or a designatedairline of either
ContractingParty, fails to comply with any provisional measuresindicatedor
a final decisiongiven in accordancewith paragraphs2 and 3 of this Article the
other ContractingParty may limit, withold or revoke any rights which it has
grantedby virtue of the presentAgreementto the ContractingParty in default
or to the designatedairlines of that ContractingParty or to the designated
airline in default.

Article XV

Either ContractingParty may at any time give notice to the other, if it
desiresto terminatethis Agreement;suchnotice shall be simultaneouslycom-
municated to the Council of the International Civil Aviation Organisation.
If suchnotice is given, this Agreementshall terminatetwelve calendarmonths
after the date of receipt of the notice by the other Contracting Party, unless
the notice to terminateis withdrawn by agreementbefore the expiry of this
period. In the absenceof acknowledgementof receiptby the otherContracting
Party specifyingan earlier dateof receipt,noticeshall be deemedto havebeen
receivedfourteen days after the receipt of the notice by the Council of the
International Civil Aviation Organisation.

Article XVI

1. For the purposeof this Agreement the term “ aeronauticalauthorities”
shall mean, in the caseof the Egyptian Government,the Director Generalof
Civil Aviation for the time being,or any personor body authorisedto perform
any functionspresentlyexercisedby the said Director Generaland,in the case
of the Australian Government,the Director Generalof Civil Aviation for the
time beingor any personor body authorisedto performany functionspresently
exercisedby the said Director General.

2. The term “ designatedairline “ shallmean the air transportenterpriseor
enterpriseswhich the aeronauticalauthoritiesof one of the ContractingParties
havenotified in writing to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other Contracting
Party as the airline or airlines designatedby the first ContractingParty in ac-
cordancewith Article II of this Agreement for the operationof air services
on the specified air route or air routesreferredto in such notification.
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3. TheAnnex to this Agreementshallbe deemedto be part of the Agreement
and all referencesto the “Agreement” shall include referenceto the Annex~
except where otherwiseexpresslyprovided.

4. The terms “ territory “, “ air service “, “international air service“, “ air—
line” and“stop for non-trafficpurposes”shallhavethe meaningsrespectively
assignedto them in Articles 2 and 96 of the Convention.

Article XVII

This Agreementshallenterinto forceas soonas the Governmentof Egypt
notify the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australiaof their ratification
of this Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned plenipotentiaries,being duly au-
thorised thereto by their respective Governments,have signed the present
Agreementand have affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Cairo on 14th June 1952, in the Arabic and English languages,.
eachof which shallbe of equalauthenticity.

For the Government For the Government
of the Commonwealth of Egypt:

of Australia
C. MASSEY A. HASSOUNA

[L.S.] [L.S.]

ANNEX

1. The airlines designatedby the Governmentof Egypt shall be entitled to operate
air servicesin both directions from points in Egypt to Australiaon a route or routes
to be agreedat a laterdate and to land for traffic purposesin Australiaat a point or
points to be agreedat a laterdate.

2. The airlines designatedby the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia
shall be entitledto operateair servicesin bothdirectionson eachof the routesspecified
and to land for traffic purposesin Egyptat the points specifiedin this paragraph

RouteNo. 1
Australia via the United States of Indonesia, Singapore, Calcutta, Delhi

Karachi, Basrato Cairo andoptionally beyondvia Rometo the United Kingdom
and/orotherpoint in WesternEurope.

RouteNo. 2
Australia via the United Statesof Indonesia,Singapore,Colombo,Bombay,.

Karachi, Basrato Cairo and optionallybeyondvia Rometo the United Kingdom
and/orotherpoint in WesternEurope.
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3. Pointson anyof the specifiedair routesmay, at the optionof the designatedairline,
be omittedon any or all flights, provided that the requirementsof the public for air
transportationbetweenthe territoriesof the two ContractingPartiesare not thereby
prejudiced.

(Initialled) (Initialled)
C.M. A.H.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The Minister of Australia in Cairo to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Egypt

AUSTRALIAN LEGATION

CAIRO

14th June 1952

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to the Agreementsigned today betweenthe
Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia andthe Governmentof Egypt
relatingto air servicesandto recordhereunderthe understandingof the Aus-
tralian Governmentconcerningthe agreementreachedon the questionof traffic
sharing.

The Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia will, pursuantto the
Agreement,designateQantasEmpire Airways Limited to operateair services
betweenAustralia and Egyptand beyondto the United Kingdom, andfurther
QantasEmpireAirways Limited hasenteredinto a parallelpartnershiparrange-
ment, not inconsistentwith Chapter XVI of the Convention, with British
OverseasAirways Corporation,with the consentand approvalof the Govern-
mentsof the Commonwealthof Australia and of the United Kingdom, under
which arrangementthe capacitiesand the revenuesearnedon the servicesof
thesetwo airlines betweenAustraliaand the United Kingdom are shared be-
tweensuch two airlines in agreedproportions. It has, therefore,been agreed
betweenthe representativesof the Australian and the Egyptian Governments
that the capacitieswhich QantasEmpire Airways Limited and British Overseas
Airways Corporation are entitled individually to operatefor the conveyance
of passengers,cargoandmail on the air routeor routesbetweenAustralia and
United Kingdom specifiedin the Annex to the Agreementmay be pooled and
sharedbetweenthose two airlines as they considerfit, provided that the total
of the capacitiesprovided by QantasEmpire Airways Limited and British
OverseasAirways Corporation for the conveyanceof passengers,cargo and
mail on suchair routeor routesshallnotexceedthe sumof the capacitieswhich
each of those airlines is entitled individually to operate.
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I am to requestyour confirmation of the arrangementrecordedherein
andto suggestthat this Note and the reply theretoshould constitutean Agree-
ment betweenour two Governments.

I availmyselfof this opportunityto conveyto Your Excellencytheassurance
of my highest consideration.

(Signed)Claude MASSEY
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary for Australia in Egypt

II

The Minister for Foreign Affairs of Egypt to the Minister of Australia in Cairo

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES

Le Caire, 14th June1952
Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today in the
following terms

[See note I]

I have the honour to inform you that the Egyptian Governmentagree
to the arrangementrecordedin your letter and that your letter and my reply
should constitutean Agreementbetweenour two Governments.

I availmyselfof thisopportunity to conveyto Your Excellencythe assurance
of my high consideration.

(Signed)A. HASSOUNA

III

The Minister of Australia in Cairo to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Egypt

AUSTRALIAN LEGATION
CAIRO

14th June 1952
Your Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to the Agreementsigned today between the
Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australiaand the Governmentof Egypt
relating to air services.

In the course of the negotiationsassociatedwith the above Agreement,
the Egyptian Delegationmadeit clear that if any designatedairline of the Aus-
tralian Governmentdid not handleits own traffic in Egyptian territory through
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its own office, andby its own personnel,thenyour Governmentwishedto reserve
theright to requiresuchdesignatedairline to assignits traffic handlingfunctions
to an organisationof Egyptian nationality selectedby such designatedairline
and approvedby the Egyptian aeronauticalauthorities.

I wish to inform you that the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Aus-
tralia will, pursuantto the Agreement,designateQantasEmpire Airways Li-
mited to operateair servicesbetweenAustralia and Egypt and beyondto the
United Kingdom, andfurther that QantasEmpireAirways Limited hasentered
into a parallel partnershiparrangement,not inconsistentwith Chapter XVI
of the Convention,with British OverseasAirways Corporation,with the consent
and approvalof the Governmentsof the Commonwealthof Australia and of
the United Kingdom, underwhich arrangementthe capacitiesandthe revenues
earnedon the servicesof thesetwo airlines betweenAustralia and the United
Kingdom are sharedbetweenthose two airlines in agreedproportions.

Under this arrangementalso the airlines have agreedto pool and share
ground facilities, including traffic handling, within certain defined areasof
responsibility. Accordingly, British OverseasAirways Corporationactsasagent
for QantasEmpire Airways Limited in Egypt.

It is understoodthat having regardto the specialpartnershiparrangement
which existsbetweenBritish OverseasAirways Corporationand QantasEmpire
Airways Limited, the EgyptianGovernmentwill, for so long asthat arrangement
exists,permit British OverseasAirways Corporationto act as theagentof Qantas
Empire Airways Limited.

It is also understoodthat in theeventof the terminationof this arrangement
betweenBritish OverseasAirways Corporation and QantasEmpire Airways
Limited the latter Companymay be required,unlessit establishesits own office
in Egyptian territory, to assign its traffic handling functions within Egypt to
an organisationof Egyptiannationality selectedby the Companyand approved
by the Egyptian aeronauticalauthorities.

I would appreciateyour confirmation of the above understanding.

I availmyselfof this opportunityto conveyto Your Excellencytheassurance
of my highest consideration.

(Signed) ClaudeMASSEY

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiaryfor Australia in Egypt

His Excellency
Egyptian Minister for Foreign Affairs
Cairo
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IV

The Minister for Foreign Affairs of Egypt to the Minister of Australia in Cairo

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES ~TRANGERES

Le Caire, 14th June 1952
Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today in the
following terms

[Seenote III]

I havethe honour to inform you that the Egyptian Governmentconfirm
the understandingset out in your letter.

I avail myself of this opportunityto conveyto Your Excellency the assur-
ance of my high consideration.

(Signed)A. HASSOUNA

V

The Minister for Foreign Affairs of Egypt to the Minister of Australia in Cairo

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES ~TRANGERES

Le Caire, 14th June 1952
Your Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to the Agreementsigned to-day betweenthe
Governmentof Egypt and the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia
relating to air services.

I understandthat, in regardto the air routesto be operatedby the airlines
designatedby the Governmentof Egyptmentionedin paragraphI of the Annex
to the Agreement that the Governmentof the Commonwealth of Australia
will be preparedto agreeto the inclusion in theseroutesof all or any of the
intermediatepoints mentionedin the air routes to be operatedby the airlines
designatedby the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia set out in
paragraph2 of the said Annex.

I would appreciateyour confirmation of the aboveunderstanding.

I availmyselfof this opportunityto conveyto Your Excellencythe assurance
of my high consideration.

(Signed)A. HASSOUNA
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VI

The Minister of Australia in Cairo to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Egypt

AUSTRALIAN LEGATION
CAIRO

14th June 1952.
Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of to-day in the
following terms: —

[See note V]

I havethehonourto inform you that the Governmentof the Commonwealth
of Australia confirm the understandingset out in your letter.

I avail myselfof this opportunityto conveyto Your Excellency the assur-
ancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) Claude MASSEY
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiaryfor Australia in Egypt

His Excellency
Egyptian Minister for Foreign Affairs
Cairo
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